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Immigrant Insect Records for the Year 1 52
All of the species listed here were reported in the Ha aiian Islands for
the first time in 1952 on the dates recorded in the text For particulars
refer to the pages indicated.
CHANCE IMMIGRANTS
PAGE
*Euxestus erithacus Chevrolat (Coleoptera: Erotylidae). .___________________ 2
*Coniopteryx pembertoni Kimmins (Neuroptera: Conio terygidae) 3
*Doius meridianus Matsushita (Coleoptera: Cerambycid e)_______ 4
*Tachys luteus Andrewes (Coleoptera: Carabidae)___________ 4
*Parthenothrips dracaenae (Heeger)-(Thysanoptera: Thri idae)_____ 7
*Sepsis bi8exuosa Strobl (Diptera: Sepsidae) .__ .__ .________ 7
*Sepsis bi8exuosa curvitibia Melander and Spuler(Diptera: Sepsidae). ... . ._________________ 7
*Pseudhomalopoda guamensis Fullaway (Hymenoptera:Encyrtidae) . .__ . .__________________ 9
*Anoplolepis longipes (Jerdon) (Hymenoptera: Formicid e) . 10
*Ceratina arizonensis Cockerell (Hymenoptera: Apidae)..__ . .. II
*Gyranusoidea sp. (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae)__ .__ . . . . . 11
*Sarcophaga gressitii Hall and Bohart (Diptera: Sarcoph gidae) 132
BENEFICIAL SPECIES PURPOSELY INTRODU ED
*Syntomosphyrurn indicum Silvestri (Hymenoptera: Eul phidae)________ 8
*Tetrastichus dacicida Silvestri (Hymenoptera: Eulophid e)_______ 8
*Leptomastix dactylopii Howard (Hymenoptera: Encyrt dae)__ II
